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The  existence  of  races  indistinguishable  fundamentally and  dif- 
fering only in minor physiological characters has presented a  major 
problem  to  comparative  pathologists  since  the  methods  of  Koch 
have come into use.  The paratyphoid, the tubercle bacillus, and the 
streptococci are well known examples.  To this group must now be 
added  the  melitensis-abortus  species.  The  races  of  tubercle  bacilli 
have definite hosts and this fact is of great value in preventing con- 
fusion.  The paratyphoid races, undoubtedly originating or develop- 
ing in different host species, have not yet been definitely referred to 
their  respective hosts.  The  abortus  species  also  has  definite hosts 
to which the races may be referred, the cow, the goat, and the pig. 
Perhaps races may be found in the future allied with other animals. 
The practical  significance of  these host relationships bears  upon 
the occasional invasion of other hosts.  Statements based on recent 
comparative studies of B.  abortus  and B. rnelitensis  have been made 
to the effect that these two organisms are identical and that a clinical 
complex similar to Malta or undulant fever may be produced in man 
by  B.  abortus.  On  the  other  hand,  the  well  defined geographical 
limitations of Malta  fever and its relation to goat's milk, the high 
degree of infectiousness of B.  melltensis towards laboratory workers 
handling this organism, and the wide diffusion of infectious abortion 
in  cattle  throughout Western  Europe  and  the  United  States,  all 
militate  against  this  identification.  They  make  it  desirable  to 
analyze more minutely any differences that may exist between these 
races and to trace more definitely the source of infection in the few 
sporadic  cases  of  Malta  fever  in  man  occurring  in  regions  where 
goat's milk and its products do not openly appear in the markets. 
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The  close  relationship  between  /~.  abortus  and  /3.  melitensis  in 
morphological, biological, and serological characters was first pointed 
out  by Alice  C.  Evans  in  1918  (1).  Although  /3.  abortus  was  dis- 
covered by Bang  in  1897  and  /~.  rnelitensis  by Bruce  in  1891,  and 
although  the  fundamental  relation between  these organisms  is  such 
that  it  could  hardly  have  been  overlooked had  the  two organisms 
come under the observation of the same person, the bringing together 
had  to  wait  many  years  because  of  the  hitherto  separate  flow  of 
research  in  human  and  animal  diseases.  The  essential  identity  of 
the  two  organisms  pointed  out  by Evans  has  been  affirmed by all 
those  who  have  subsequently  compared  them.  The problem  to  be 
solved  concerns  the  minor  differences  which  make  one  pathogenic 
for  man,  the  other  not,  except  perhaps  under  unusual  conditions 
still  to  be  defmed. 
Besides the use of immunological reactions in a  comparative study 
of races or varieties the use of animals may be of decisive importance, 
as  was  shown  by  the  writer  in  distinguishing  between mammalian 
races  of the  tubercle bacillus.  The problem is  to  choose an animal 
in  which  differences,  if  such  exist,  are  most  highly  magnified  and 
brought out regularly and without much variation. 
Fleischner, Vecki, Shaw, and Meyer (2) carried out a number of experiments on 
several species of monkeys with B. abortus and B. melitensis.  They used intra- 
venous inoculation and feeding in milk and on solid foods.  They conclude  that 
although virulent strains of B. abortus may be pathogenic for monkeys, B. meli- 
tensis is far more invasive. 
Burnet and Lagoan~re  (3) inoculated rats and mice with both organisms but 
they were unable to find  any differences.  Durham  (4)  attempted to produce 
a  fatal disease  in guinea pigs by injecting a  large dose into the cerebrum and 
raise its virulence by passages. 
Eyre (5) describes an acute and a chronic disease in guinea pigs resulting  from 
intracerebral  inoculations.  In  the  chronic disease  the  animal  is  distinctly ill 
for 3 to 6 days but gradually recovers.  After an interval of weeks or months. 
during which  the animal appears in perfect health, death suddenly takes place. 
No characteristic lesions are described by Eyre.  The urine was usually infected. 
Nicolle  and Conseil  (6)  describe  a spontaneous infection of guinea  pigs with 
1~. ~nelitemls in a goat stable in Tunis.  Somewhat later the same  authors (7) 
inoculated two guinea  pigs  and fed two others with a  culture of B.  melitensis 
recently isolated from a  goat.  One of each pair was  killed  on the 42nd  day. 
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was not examined.  The other pair was killed on the 134th day.  There was slight 
hypertrophy of the spleen.  Cultures were obtained from spleen and urine. 
In 1911, the writer and Fabyan (8, 9) first described a slow, progressive disease 
in guinea pigs following the injection of B. abortus and having quite characteristic 
lesions.  Since  that  date,  guinea  pigs  have  been  used  quite  regularly  for the 
isolation of B. abortus from uterine fluids and milk containing a variety of bacteria. 
Khaled (10) states that ~  of a slope of B. melitensis  killed a  guinea pig of 240 
gin. in 18 hours.  To kill a guinea pig of 240 gin. in approximately the same time, 
4 ~  slopes of B. abortus were required, thus showing that  B.  melitensis  is  about 
6 times as virulent as B. abortus.  A history of the cultures is not given. 
K.  F.  Meyer,  Shaw,  and  Fleischner  (11)  studied  comparatively  the  lesions 
produced by t3. abortus and B. melitensis  in guinea pigs.  The method used was to 
inject the cultures directly into the testicles, the dose being 1/5 to 1/20 of an agar 
slant,  or from 1 to 2 billion bacteria.  The results with t3. melitensis  were that 
"four cultures  ....  infected guinea pigs quite regularly, while eighteen other 
strains  either  proved  non-pathogenic  or  occasionally  produced  lesions  in  the 
spleen, lymph nodes, etc."  The disease produced by B. abortus was either acute 
or chronic and varied from strain to strain.  It involved the spleen, lymph nodes, 
testicles,  and joints.  They conclude that "B. abortus is as a  rule slightly more 
invasive and virulent than B. melitensis." 
Jaff6 (12)  in the same year published results of similar import.  He injected 
strains of B. abortus  and B. melitensis  into the testicles,  ovaries, the peritoneal 
cavity, and the subcutis.  His cultures, four of each race, came from Kral's collec- 
tion.  The dose used was 1/10 of an agar culture.  Jaff6 finds the lesions caused 
by both races much the same, although those due to B. abortus  were more pro- 
notmced. 
Et. Burnet (13) in discussing the lesions in guinea pigs due to inoculation with 
B. melitensis mentions hypertrophy of spleen and invasion of the marrow of the 
long bones.  5  per cent of the  inoculated  animals  developed  paraplegia.  The 
histological  changes  are  not  discussed.  Jaff6  states  that  endothelial  foci  are 
produced by B. abortus and B. melitensis and that necrosis does not occur either in 
testicles or spleen.  K.F..Meyer, Shaw, and Fleischner (11) describe the lesions 
due to B. melitensis as "nests of epithelioidal and scattered giant cells  .... 
common to all focal lesions in the lymph nodes, spleen, and liver  .....  The 
pathologic process is indistinguishable from that seen in guinea pigs affected with 
B. abortus." 
Bearing upon the relation between B. abortus and B. melitensis the experiments 
of Nicolle, Burner, and Conseil (14) are of interest.  They injected subcutaneously 
800 to 900 million living bacilli from 24 hour cultures of B. abortus into five human 
beings.  No fever or other troublesome symptoms followed.  They suggest the 
use of B. abortus in treating Malta fever. 
Polettini (15) has recently described an anaphylactic test which is to distinguish 
between the bovine and the caprine race.  The dried and powdered growth from 
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in distilled water.  Rabbits received  into an ear vein 1 to 5 cg. of the suspended 
powder of either strain.  There  was no change during ~  hour's obserCation  of the 
blood pressure, respiration, or coagulability of the blood.  They then received 
seven injections of the same dose subcutaneously i  week apart.  12 days after 
the last injection they received 2 cg. into an ear vein.  When  B. melitensis fol- 
lowed treatment  with B. abortus there was noticed within  1 ~  minutes after 
intravenous injection a fall in blood pressure from 180 to 130 ram., rise in respira- 
tion  to  100  per  minute, and  coagulation of the blood in  60 minutes.  These 
changes did not occur when  B. abortus followed  treatment with B. abortus. 
Assuming that the observers  failed to present  any salient distin- 
guishing characters between/~, abortus  and B.  melitensis,  the writer 
considered the  subject  still  open.  Two  conditions probably inter- 
fered with clear-cut results.  One is the use of old cultures, and the 
other  the  injection of  too  large  doses.  The  inoculation disease  in 
guinea pigs is a  slow, chronic process and has many characters like 
tuberculosis.  All who have worked with tubercle bacilli know that 
the  acute  disease  following large  doses  is  very  different from  the 
chronic type due to minute doses.  It is the latter type which is of 
value in the recognition of races and varieties. 
The  desirability of  determining more  definitely the  relation  be- 
tween  /~.  abortus  isolated  from  cattle  and  the  races  isolated  from 
human  subjects  manifesting certain  well  defined  symptoms which 
are  here  called  Malta  fever  for  convenience is  emphasized  by  the 
great economic importance of B.  abortus  in the dairy industries and 
the serious situation which might be created if it were  assumed that 
B.  abortus  produces  a  diseased  condition  in  man.  Fortunately a 
human culture  recently isolated in  New  Haven  and kindly offered 
by  Dr.  Francis  G.  Blake  was  available  for  a  comparative  study. 
This  strain  is  designated B.  melitensis  II.  Two  separate  cultures 
from the same patient were tested as IIa and IIb and found identical 
At the same time an older culture isolated from a  case in Baltimore 
and described by Keefer (16)  was drawn into the comparative study 
through the kindness of Dr. Harold L. Amoss.  This strain is desig- 
nated B. melitensis III.  It was isolated in 1922. 
Although hundreds of strains of B. abortus have been isolated and 
passed  through  guinea  pigs  in  this  laboratory  since  1917,  it  was 
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of B. abortus, both isolated  through  guinea pigs in  September,  1924. 
One (1114)  had a  high CO2 requirement, i.e. it multiplied very slowly 
in  sealed  tubes  and  not  at  all in  open tubes,  while  the  other  (1119) 
was  far  less  exacting  and  multiplied  in  unsealed  tubes  but  only  in 
low  dilutions. 
The chief characteristic features of the  B. abortus disease in guinea 
pigs  having  been  described  some  years  ago  (8,  9)  it  is  in  order  to 
summarize them briefly, in view of a  further prolonged study of them 
since  1917. 
In guinea pigs receiving minute doses of recently isolated strains or material 
from bovine uterus or fetus the course of the disease and the resulting lesions are 
quite uniform in character.  Usually there is a  slight retardation in the normal 
weight curve during the  1st  and  2nd  weeks.  Thereafter the  weight advances 
as in the normal animal.  There is no local swelling, abscess, or ulcer and only a 
slight enlargement of the regional lymph nodes. 
Information obtained  from guinea pigs killed  at  different  periods  following 
inoculation brings out a certain progression in the lesions observed.  The spleen 
begins to enlarge in the  2nd  week and continues up to the 8th or  10th  week. 
The enlargement is mainly a congestion  due to the distension of the sinuses  and 
following  the appearance of endothelial loci.  The  organ becomes very rich in 
blood.  Minute grayish loci appear, often in large numbers, which rarely exceed 
1 ram. in diameter and remain grayish and firm.  These are often concealed by the 
congestion.  The linear spleen dimensions  may be three times the normal.  When 
the congestion  remains slight, the surface of the organ is no longer smooth but 
slightly nodular. 
After  the  4th  week minute,  yellowish  depressions  dotting  the  liver surface 
appear.  They may be very few or fairly numerous.  The subcutaneous lymph 
nodes become swollen but remain inconspicuously  buried in the local fat deposits 
and do not show any distinct macroscopic changes. 
After the end of the 2rid month other localizations  may appear.  The kidneys 
become pale, or even white, and enlarged,  due to interstitial loci coalescing  and 
leading to a slow destruction of the cortical tissue.  The carpus or tarsus may be 
swollen,  ribs enlarged and rarefied.  The ciliary region  of the eyes may become 
infiltrated and paralyses due to localizations  in the spine  and membranes of the 
cord  may  appear  quite  suddenly.  These  special  localizations  were  far  more 
frequent in the material from Massachusetts studied in 1910 and 1911 than in the 
more recent investigations from 1917 on.  There is here presented the possibility 
of a gradual modification  and attenuation of the virus in the bovine species during 
this period, or else  the regional occurrence  of types slightly differing  from one 
another. 
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appear soon after the 1st.  The epididymis is the chief site.  The interstitial  tissue 
becomes infiltrated  and it compresses and  obliterates  the  tubules.  The  entire 
focus becomes permeated with polymorphs  and converted  into  a  cheesy  mass. 
The dominant lesion is an infiltration of spleen and lymph nodes with cells of endo- 
thelial type, forming roundish tubercles or more diffuse meshworks. 
B. abortus is present  in the spleen in largest numbers during the 3rd and 4th 
weeks (17).  After the 8th week, the  spleen may be  very large  but the bacilli 
scarce.  Cultures  may fail at this stage if old strains  have been' injected.  They 
usually fail unless bits of spleen of pea-size, or even  larger, are introduced into the 
culture  tubes. 
As  stated  above,  the  disease  in  guinea  pigs  resembles  in  many 
respects  tuberculosis  in  the  same  species,  excepting  that  the  tuber- 
cular guinea pig dies sooner or later  whereas  the  abortus  guinea  pig 
recovers, or more accurately does not become visibly ill  at all except 
for occasional localizations in  the  bones,  the  eyes, the  cord,  and  the 
kidneys.  Death  has  been  observed  as  a  result  of  paralysis  and  of 
rupture of the enlarged and congested spleen. 
EXPERIMENTAL  DATA. 
Two  recently  isolated  strains  of  /3.  aborgus  were  inoculated  into 
guinea pigs in the same doses used in studying the effects of the two 
strains  of B.  melitensis. 
To prepare  the culture for injection,  a fresh  agar slant  was inoculated,  sealed, 
and allowed to develop into a uniform grayish film which usually reached its height 
in 48 to 72 hours.  The sealing tends to insure uniformity of growth in the cultures 
to be compared.  If tubes are left open, strains not requiring CO2 grow more richly 
than  recently  isolated  B.  abortus strains.  The  seal restrains  the  former  and 
assists the latter.  The resulting films are therefore much the same quantitatively. 
The tubes used  measured  about 5/~ inch and contained  6  cc.  of  nutrient  agar. 
The sealing is done with sealing wax and requires care since even minute  breaks 
modify the growth. 
The film is washed down with the condensation  water.  This was about i  cm. 
deep and ~,~ cc. in volume.  The condensation  water becomes heavily  turbid and 
contains the entire mass of bacilli.  This was diluted twice in 10 cc. normal saline 
with the aid of a  platinum loop holding  about 0.004 cc.  The second  dilution 
1  contained  in  1 cc., 0.00000016 cc., or  s.~6o.ooo  cc. of the condensation  water. 
Multiplying this figure by 3, we obtain the dilution of the entire culture suspension 
since the condensation water measures only ~  cc. 
The guinea pigs  received either  1/~ cc. or 1 cc. into the subcutis or 
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with the minute doses of  B. mditensis II and III and killed at inter- 
vals beginning with the end of the 3rd week and ending with the llth 
week.  All  animals  survived  except  one  which  died  following  a 
rupture  of the  diaphragm  due to some accident.  An equal number 
were inoculated  with  the  same amounts  of  B.  abortus, Strains  1114 
and  1119.  Besides  these  a  number  of guinea  pigs  inoculated  with 
fresh material  from the bovine disease received during the investiga- 
tion were included in the study. 
The  course of the  disease due to  the  two strains  of B.  melitensls 
was much  the  same.  B.  mditensis  II  was,  however,  more  virulent 
in  that  the lesions were more extensive.  This  may perhaps  be ex- 
plained by the fact that B. mditensis III had been under cultivation 
about  2  years  when  the  present  inoculations  were  made,  whereas 
B. melitensis II was only 4 months old. 
Comparing the changes in weight of the two groups--B, mditensis 
on the one hand,  B. abortus on the other--the  average  gain  of  the 
former in a  period of 5 weeks was about 100 gm. per animal,  that of 
the  B.  abortus group 200 gin.  After 9 weeks the average gain of the 
eight  B.  abortus animals  was  300  gin.,  that  of  the  seven  survivin~ 
B. mditensis animals  197 gin.  The average gain of the B. melitensis 
group II was 103 gin.,  that  of the B. melitensis group III 242 gm. 
The mode of inoculation, whether into subcutis or peritoneal cavity, 
determined  to  a  certain  degree the  extent and  age of the lesions in 
the  lymph  nodes.  The  subcutaneous  inoculation  usually produced 
suppurating kneefold nodes up to  1 cm. in diameter.  After 9 or 10 
weeks these were mere sacs filled with a  cheesy mass which emerged 
from the incision under pressure as a  tape-like mass.  The involve- 
ment  of  the  other  superficial  lymph  nodes  varied  from  animal  to 
animal.  The  most  frequently  attacked  nodes  were  the  cervical 
lymph  nodes  and  the  thymus,  next  the  axillary.  In  these  glands 
there  was a  variable  number  of roundish,  yellowish foci from  1  to 
3  mm.  in  diameter.  In  one  animal  both  thymus  glands  were  the 
seat of foci 1 cm. in diameter.  In all  cases  the  loci  were  centrally 
softened or  cheesy after 4  weeks.  The  bronchial  node  at  the  apex 
of the  thorax  became swollen later,  but  necrotic  foci  were  not  ob- 
served. 
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and  resembled  closely the  B.  abortus  spleen.  In  some  animals  it 
was  permeated with  large  numbers  of minute  grayish loci.  Later 
a  smaller number enlarged and took  on  the  appearance  and  con- 
sistency of the lymph node loci described above. 
The lesions of the testicles were scarcely distinguishable from those 
of the B. abortus disease, because in both the localization is the same 
and  softening of  the foci occurs after a  time.  The  lesions  due  to 
B.  melitensis  were in  some  cases  associated  with  extensive edema, 
probably because of involvement of the pelvic  lymph  nodes.  The 
contents of the seminal vesicles became clouded and opaque due  to 
suppurative infiltration, a  condition seen up to  the  present  in  only 
one B. abortus  animal.  In  both  groups,  minute, depressed, grayish 
or yellowish point-like loci were present in the liver. 
In the guinea pigs kept for 10  or  11  weeks,  one out of eight B. 
abortus  animals  developed  a  swollen  carpal  joint.  Of  the  eight 
B. melitensis  guinea pigs, one had a swollen tarsal  joint and one par- 
alysis of the hind limbs. 
The histological character of the lesions is best seen in the lymph 
nodes.  The  foci of endothelial elements cause a  rarefaction of the 
greater  portion  of  the  gland  tissue  o.n  account  of  the  poverty  in 
chromatin of the nuclei and the feebleness or absence of any cyto- 
plasmic stain.  On the periphery of the nodes there is still a  narrow 
zone of normal lymphocyte elements.  The changes which the neo- 
plastic areas undergo in B. melitensis  infection after the 3rd week are 
limited to foci not smaller than 0.6 mm. in diameter.  These become 
centrally  occupied  by  polymorphs  which  form  a  distinct  nucleus. 
The  larger foci or those  areas  formed by the union  of several foci 
may undergo central necrosis either before or after invasion by poly- 
morphs.  In the latter case the necrotic central mass is densely filled 
with nuclear debris of polymorphs.  In the former case the necrotic 
center contains  but  little  nuclear debris  and it  is  surrounded by a 
demarcating wall of partly necrotic polymorphs. 
Liver loci in the guinea pigs inoculated with the bovine  cultures 
remain  very small.  They are  not  more  than  1  mm.  in  diameter, 
usually slightly depressed and  of a  yellowish color.  They are not 
very characteristic histologically and are evidently metastases from 
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infiltration with  lymphocytes and  a  few  endothelial elements.  In 
the  guinea pigs  inoculated with B.  melitensis  liver  loci appear  and 
later on tend to enlarge and become centrally softened. 
B.  abortus  in  Swine.--In  view of the  results  obtained it  seemed 
necessary to look elsewhere for the source of the human infections. 
The existence of a  race of B.  abortus causing abortion in swine was 
first pointed out by Good and Smith in 1916 (18).  In 1914 Traum  J 
had isolated B.  abortus from the organs of an aborted fetus.  Since 
then the existence of infectious abortion in swine has been observed 
by others in the Middle West.  The bacillus isolated  resembled  the 
bovine  type  and  agreed  with  it  serologically.  It  grew,  however, 
in  unsealed  cotton-plugged  tubes  from  the  start.  A  number  of 
investigations  of  swine  abortion  have  been  published  since  1916. 
From the material there presented,  two problems appear;  first,  the 
significance of the porcine race in the abortion disease of cattle and 
the reverse, and second, the nature of the guinea pig disease induced 
by the porcine race.  Taking up  the published experiments on  the 
first problem,  the identity of bovine and porcine races,  we find the 
following data at hand. 
Hadley and Beach (19) produced abortion in a pregnant cow and in sows with 
the porcine strain.  A bovine strain caused abortion in a pregnant cow, but not in 
sows.  Cotton (20) failed  to infect pregnant sows with bovine strains by feeding. 
Porcine strains  failed in  two  pregnant  cows after  intravenous injection.  In 
another cow treated similarly, premature birth followed.  The fetus and placenta 
were infected. 
Huddleson (21) fed three virgin pigs with naturally infected milk and virulent 
cultures of bovine origin, beginning when pigs were 8 weeks old and continuing 
to time of farrowing, without producing abortion.  Four pigs placed with in- 
fected cows remained normal.  Six fed large doses both of bovine and porcine 
cultures repeatedly, dropped normal litters. 
Schroeder and Cotton (22) produced abortion in pregnant cows by intravenous 
injection of swine abortion cultures, but not by feeding  or cohabitation of swine- 
infected cows with other cows.  Sows  were not infected by feeding  bovine strains. 
Before dismissing these experiments of direct feeding or inocula- 
tion of cattle and pigs with homologous and heterologous strains, it 
may be  stated that intravenous injection of pregnant animals may 
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break down a resistance sufficient to prevent infection through natural 
agencies.  On  the  whole  the  experiments  quoted  are not  conclusive. 
They indicate  either  that  the  porcine  type of bacillus is harmless to 
cattle and the reverse, or else that the porcine type is of higher viru- 
lence and may infect cattle. 
The  effect of B.  abortus  from swine  on  guinea  pigs  is  mentioned 
by  several  writers. 
Hayes (23) states that "porcine strains proved, on the whole, to be more virulent 
for guinea pigs, causing, with a few exceptions,  involvement of the testes and one 
or both radiocarpal regions, also general adenitis.  Thirteen of twenty-two guinea 
pigs inoculated with porcine strains succumbed within 2 months, while none of the 
twelve inoculated with the bovine strain died of infection during that period." 
Cotton  (20) noticed differences  between the  lesions  in  guinea pigs produced 
by  the  swine  abortion  strain  and  the  bovine  strains.  The  lymph  nodes  are 
"converted into sacs filled with semi-fluid, necrotic material."  He also describes 
in the spleen,  "spherical nodules varying in size from 1 to 7 ram. in diameter" 
filled  with odorless  necrotic material.  Similar nodules were found in the liver. 
A frequent lesion produced by another strain was an abscess of the orbit  behind 
or below the eyeball.  Cotton studied strains from Missouri  and California  and 
found the same type of lesion in all. 
Weeter (24), in attempts to isolate the porcine strain from the uteri of swine, 
obtained cultures three times in 259 non-gravid uteri and once in 181 gravid uteri. 
Following  the  inoculation  of guinea  pigs,  "two  of  the  strains  produced  more 
lesions  of the spleen  than were given by many of the bovine strains, but these 
lesions were not more marked than were obtained with a freshly isolated culture 
from bovine sources." 
Schroeder and Cotton (25) find that after placing 1 drop of a heavy suspension 
of B. abortus on the conjunctiva of guinea pigs there was 33 ~  per cent infection 
following the bovine type and 100 per cent following the porcine type.  Placing 
1 drop on tongue, 58 ~  per cent of porcine and none  of  bovine  type  infection 
resulted.  Of twelve controls placed with  these,  none  of bovine  controls,  but 
seven of porcine controls became infected.  In these experiments it is not stated 
what constitutes infection. 
Outbreaks  of  swine  abortion  appear  to  be  restricted  thus  far  to 
the Middle West and the western coast.  Fresh cultures were, there- 
fore,  not  obtainable  for a  renewed  study  of  this  type  of B.  abortus. 
In view of the practical importance of the subject, five strains received 
from outside  sources  were  tested  on  guinea  pigs.  The  meager  but 
significant  outcome may be briefly summarized. 
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Missouri.  These were tested on guinea pigs under the same condi- 
tions and at the same time that B. melitensis  II and HI were under 
observation.  Four  guinea  pigs  were  inoculated  from  each  strain. 
The animals were killed in the 3rd month following inoculation.  In 
three  animals  inoculated  from  strain  designated  I,  there  were  no 
lesions  observable  and  cultures  made  with  the  entire  spleen  were 
negative.  The  fourth animal  developed a  bulging  swelling on  the 
inner aspect of the left knee joint which became centrally necrotic. 
Both thymus glands grew to twice the normal size and were filled with 
abscesses 4  to 5  ram. in diameter.  The epididymis of right testicle 
was shrunken but not abscessed.  B. abortus developed in all of three 
spleen cultures. 
The four guinea pigs inoculated with the second strain were killed 
at the same time.  None presented any enlarged spleen or diseased 
testicles, nor were lymph nodes  appreciably  swollen.  From  three, 
however,  B.  abortus  was  recovered from  the  spleen  where  it  was 
present in very small numbers. 
Recently the writer received, through the kindness  of Dr.  E.  C. 
Schroeder, three strains of the porcine variety, which are designated 
below as III, IV, and V.  III and V  were isolated in Illinois, IV in 
Minnesota.  Their  total  age  in  artificial media was  not  communi- 
cated.  They grew luxuriantly in unsealed tubes.  Four guinea pigs 
were inoculated with each strain.  The dose used was slightly heavier 
1  than  in  preceding  tests.  1  cc.  of a  ~  dilution  of the  condensa- 
tion water after washing the growth into it was injected subcutane- 
ously in the left flank.  The guinea  pigs  were  killed  between  2 
and 3  months following inoculation. 
The  results  indicated  marked  attenuation.  In  one  guinea  pig 
receiving Strain III,  the left kneefold node contained a  5  ram.  ab- 
scess.  In  the liver  were eight  to  ten  similar  softened loci  from 2 
to  10 ram. in diameter.  The spleen was small.  In a second animal, 
yellow, soft loci occurred in the left kneefold nodes, in the right axil- 
lary,  the submental,  the cervical, and  the left pelvic node.  These 
various foci or abscesses were up to 4 ram. in diameter.  The small 
spleen  contained  two  1  mm.  foci.  In  the  third  animal,  only the 
kneefold node nearest the site of inoculation had two softened loci. 
The  fourth animal was negative.  Spleen  cultures remained sterile. 
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In three of the guinea pigs receiving Strain IV, one or two small 
abscesses were found in the left kneefold nodes.  The fourth animal 
was  entirely negative.  Cultures  of spleen tissue were negative. 
In one of the four guinea pigs receiving Strain V  there were two 
small loci in the left kneefold node.  In a  second guinea pig,  both 
left  kneefold  and  one  cervical  node  contained  a  centrally  cheesy 
focus,  1.5  ram.  in  diameter.  The two remaining animals were en- 
tirely normal.  All spleen cultures remained sterile. 
The  results thus obtained from the five strains  indicate a  great 
decline in virulence if we take the published statements as  a  basis 
for  our  judgment. 
DISCUSSION. 
The  impression first  made  upon  the  writer,  accustomed to  the 
bovine disease, by the macroscopic appearance of the spleen, lymph 
nodes,  and  thymus of the  guinea pigs inoculated with  the human 
strains was that the disease was entirely distinct from that produced 
by B.  abortus.  This superficial impression was quickly reduced to 
proper dimensions by further study.  The uniformity of the picture 
due to the bovine races contrasted with the quite different uniformity 
of lesions produced by the two human strains, isolated at  different 
times in different sections of the country, furnishes strong evidence 
that the two types are not identical.  The differences between them 
are  obviously not great  and  in  themselves supply evidence of  the 
fundamental relationship of the bovine and the human strains.  The 
question before us is not, however, the closeness of this relationship 
but  the  capacity  of the bovine race  to  invade  the  human subject 
and multiply enough to produce symptoms characteristic  of Malta 
fever. 
The histological character of the focal lesions produced by the two 
races  in  guinea  pigs  may  be  briefly  summed up  as  follows: Both 
produce in spleen and lymph nodes a  proliferation of a  certain type 
of cell which, for convenience, is called endothelial  It resembles the 
cells focalized by the tubercle bacillus without, however, undergoing 
the same retrogressive changes.  The  cells  retain  stains  feebly and 
thus give the impression of rarefied areas under low powers.  In the 
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of cells are small, ranging from a  few cells to masses 0.4 to 0.6 ram. 
in diameter.  Frequently the groups coalesce into a broad meshwork 
throughout  the  organ.  The  amount  of  proliferation  varies  with 
the strain  and age of the lesion.  In .very rare instances when the 
cell focus attains the maximum dimensions given, a nucleus of poly- 
morphs may occupy the center.  Necrosis has not been observed in 
any  a.n~rual inoculated  with  early  cultures.  In  only  one  case  of 
many hundreds a  small  softened focus was  found  in  the  kneefold 
node of a  guinea pig inoculated directly with uterine washings.  In 
such  cases it  is  rather  remarkable that  more cases do not occur in 
view of the rapid invasion of the postparturient uterus by cocci and 
bacilli  of  various  l~nds  which  are  injected  with B.  abortus in  the 
washings. 
In the guinea pigs receiving the human strains the primary lesion 
is identical with that  of the bovine  disease.  There is  proli[eration 
of the same cell type at the start.  After the 2nd or 3rd week, some 
or all of the cell foci enlarge unti] they become visible to the naked 
eye as yellow masses 2  to  3  mm. in diameter, sharply outlined but 
not  raised.  Sections show extensive polymorph infiltration with or 
without  central  necrosis.  When  lymph  nodes  and  thymus  have 
enlarged to  1  cm.  in  diameter, it  is  probable  that many foci have 
coalesced.  The  entire  gland  is  then  converted  into  a  stiff  mass 
enclosed in a  thin-walled capsule. 
The  polymorph invasion  and  necrosis  appear  to  run  parallel 
with  the  size  of  the  endothelial  loci.  Small  foci  remain  un- 
changed.  In  the  testicles  the  loci  resulting  from  the  two  types 
ultimately  suppurate.  In  the  B.  abortus  animals  this  secondary 
change  may  be  tentatively  referred to  the presence  of  masses  of 
spermatozoa in the tubules which become imprisoned on account of 
the pressure of the interstitial  foci.  The  compressed tubules  have 
been observed to  become centers of necrosis.  In  organs  closed to 
the exterior,  such as  spleen and lymph nodes, polymorph invasion 
leading to softening has not been observed in B.  abortus animals. 
The injection of large numbers of B.  abortus may lead locally to 
suppurative processes due to  the presence of  intracellular bacterial 
poisons.  In  the  animals  given  minute  doses,  the  early process  is 
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jection into the peritoneal cavity and the subcutis produced the same 
type of disease, if we except a slight difference in  the course of the 
lymph node lesions due to the original site of deposit of the bacteria. 
Following  the  intraperitone~l  route,  the  testicles  were  somewhat 
earlier and more severely involved in both groups of guinea pigs. 
The  turn in  the cellular reaction of guinea pigs infected with the 
human strains leading to  a  suppurative infiltration of the primary 
loci of endothelial elements suggested the idea that perhaps the blood 
picture of inoculated guinea pigs  might reflect this  turn and make 
a  differential diagnosis  between 2~.  abortus  and  the  human  strains 
feasible.  To gauge this possibility,  Miss  M.  L.  Orcutt studied the 
total and the differential count of  the leucocytes of guinea pigs in- 
oculated with the two strains of/~. aborlus  (1114 and 1119) and the 
two strains of B.  melitensis.  To these were added two control ani- 
mals.  The counts were made once a week for 13 weeks.  The results 
were disappointing in so  far as they did not present differences wide 
enough for building on them any differential diagnosis  between the 
.B. abortus,  the human, and the control guinea pigs. 
To meet the possible  objection that B. abortus may produce lesions 
similar  to  /~.  rnelitensis  after it  has  been  cultured for  some  time, 
six strains of B.  abortus  from five different States and originally iso- 
lated by the writer were injected into guinea pigs in doses correspond- 
ing to those used throughout in this study.  The animals were killed 
after 2  and 3  months, respectively.  In no  case were lesions  found 
undergoing suppurative changes.  The decline in virulence resulted 
simply in a fading out of the lesions without a change in the character 
of the reaction.  One strain of/~. abortus isolated 6~ years ago had 
become  avirulent.  Two  guinea  pigs  killed  63  and  83  days  after 
inoculation, respectively, failed to  show  any lesions  and cultures of 
the  entire  spleen  were  negative.  The  weight  of  the  guinea  pigs 
increased during this time from 405 and 410 gin. to 725 and 830 gm., 
respectively.  Three  strains  from  three  different herds  isolated  5 
years ago still produced moderately enlarged spleens and localizations 
in one or both testicles.  Spleen  cultures were positive.  One strain 
isolated 2 years, and another 15 months ago were less virulent than 
the preceding. 
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have a long period of artificial culture behind them are not adapted 
for the determination of subtle differences, since the lesions produced 
tend  to  converge in  a  negative direction.  This  is  emphasized by 
results obtained with a strain of B. rnelitensis isolated by Dr. Zammlt 
from  goat's  milk  on  the  Island  of  Malta  in  1920.  This  strain, 
kindly sent by the Lister Institute, was inoculated into guinea pigs 
in the same doses used on B. melitensis  II and III.  Six guinea pigs 
were  used.  After  inoculation  the  weights  continued  to  increase. 
Two were killed after 27 days, two after 34 days, and two after 42 
days.  In  none was  there any spleen enlargement or other lesion. 
The entire spleens of four were cultured by tearing each into several 
bits and transferring to agar slants.  In only one a growth appeared 
above the bit of spleen in the condensation water.  This was identi- 
fied as the organism inoculated. 
Turning to the porcine race of B. abortus we find both in the pub- 
fished statements quoted and in the results of the guinea pig inocu- 
lations outlined above that this race resembles the two human strains 
much  more  closely  than  do  the  bovine  strains.  Whenever  any 
lesions  were  produced  they  resembled  those  following  inoculation 
with  the human strains.  We must,  therefore, be prepared to look 
for the source of the human infections in the bacillus of swine abortion, 
provided  the  caprine  type is  not in  evidence.  The  fact  that  Dr. 
Blake's  patient  was  occupied in  a  slaughter house  with  handling 
fresh pork lends support to this view3 
When races resemble one another as closely as do the three strains 
of B.  abortus  there may be an occasional aberrant infection of  one 
host with the strain from another host, as is true of the three races of 
tubercle  bacilli.  The  close  association  of  cattle  and  swine  or  of 
goats and cattle may lead to the infection of some abnormally sus. 
cepfible member of one host species  with the parasite of the other 
host.  On  the whole,  however, such an event is probably rare. 
A  renewed thorough investigation of  the  effects of B.  melitensis 
from the goat on guinea pigs is called for before the differential charac- 
ters of the three primary races of this  species  can  be  clearly estab- 
lished.  Slightly  modified,  intermediate  types  due  to  occasional 
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aberrant  parasitism  are  to  be  anticipated.  In  the  meantime,  the 
evidence that  B.  abortus producing disease of the placenta in cattle 
may produce a  disease in man simulating Malta  fever must be re- 
garded  as  inadequate  in  establishing  any  such  relationship.  The 
situation as it presents itself is very much like the one forced upon 
bacteriology in  1898  with  reference to  the  tubercle  bacillus.  The 
problem is a thorough study of individual strains found in the human 
subject together with further investigations of the porcine strains. 
A  study  of  the  agglutination  affinities  of  the  strains  described 
in this paper was  made by M. L. Orcutt (26).  It will be seen by re- 
ferring to  her paper that with the technique used by her all strains 
acted alike. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
1.  Comparative  tests  on  guinea  pigs  with  B.  abortus  yield  the 
best results when minute doses are injected subcutaneously and the 
animal kept at least 4 weeks. 
2.  B.  abortus  gradually loses its  virulence  for  guinea  pigs  under 
artificial cultivation. 
3.  Two  cultures  resembling B.  abortus  from cattle, isolated  from 
human cases of so called Malta fever, are shown to be in their effect 
on  guinea  pigs  not  identical  with  the  bovine  strains. 
4.  The results of studies of B.  abortus  from swine indicate a  close 
relation between the porcine strains and the two human strains. 
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